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Whoa, na, na, na, na, na
You and you alone
My heart is everything
That you need
And every time I see you
I'm weak in the knees
My heart is filled with love
Baby, you are in control
And I won't do anything more
I keep on knockin' on your door
Because your lovin, it's the best
I want to take more and never less
You give me happiness, never a day of stress
Baby, you give me everything
All in you, girl
I fulfill your need
And keep you coming back to me
For more of the same treat
Give my all to you
I give you what you need
I'll fulfill all your needs
Keep you comin' back to me again
Oh, yeah
Oh, yeah
Oh, oh
I give you everything you want
'Cause you got what I need
And there's no other girl
Can make me feel like this
When I'm holdin' you in my arms
And I'm givin' you all of my charm
I don't have to wonder
If you feel the same way
When you're in my arms, in my arms
Oh, yeah, baby, baby
[Foreign Content]
[Foreign Content]
She is a flyin' angel and then she fly jumbo
First class in the airlines, me swingo
If there is telephone [Incomprehensible]
And he knows that I love my bingo
'Cause I give my all in you, girl
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I fulfill your need
And keep you comin' back to me
For more of the same treat
Give my heart to you
I give you what you need
I'll fulfill all your needs
Keep you comin' back to me again
Oh, yeah
Babe
I put my all in you
'Cause you've got what I need
And true love for me guaranteed
Baby, that's the vow that I need
I give my all to you
'Cause you've got what I need
True love is guaranteed
Oh, yeah, yeah, yeah
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